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Reducing double-planted area in row crop production fields where planter overlap is unavoidable, such
as end rows, point rows, and areas around internal field obstacles, can improve net returns by reducing
seed costs and increasing revenue. The objective of this case study was to present a summary of results
from 52 fields that highlight potential losses from double-planted areas and therefore potential savings
associated with an investment in an Automatic Section Control system (ASC) for planters. Percentage of
double-planted area ranged from 0.1% to 15.5% depending on field size and shape. Fields were classified
into low, moderate and high double-planted fields, based on percentage of double planted area. Potential
savings from adopting ASC system for planters were evaluated using this information. Savings from the
adoption of this technology ranged from $4 per ha to $26 per ha depending on the distribution of field
types in a farming operation. The results indicated that savings and the minimum period of time over
which an investment in ASC on planters would have to be finance to guarantee a positive net cash flow
every year was determined by farm size and distribution of field types in a farming operation.

� 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

A common problem in planting operations is overlapped
planted area due to encroachment in point and end rows, during
headland turns, and when avoiding obstacles within a field bound-
ary (Fulton et al., 2011; Shockley et al., 2012). Fig. 1 illustrates the
minimum double-planted area (yellow area) that usually occurs in
point, end rows, and headland turns. Double-planting is costly due
to wasted seed and potential yield losses from increased plant
competition and/or reduced harvest efficiency in double-planted
areas (Fulton et al., 2011; Jernigan, 2012).

Swath overlap from input application operations such as plant-
ing is determined by factors such as field shape, field obstructions,
field size, implement width, direction of the field work tracks, and
equipment operator accuracy. Fields with more obstructions and
boundary irregularities tend to result in increased implement over-
lap (Batte and Ehsani, 2006; Luck et al., 2010b). Also, as producers
move towards larger farming operations (Key and Roberts, 2007)
they are purchasing wider equipment to speed up field operations
(Luck et al., 2010a). As implement width increases, the potential
for swath overlap also increases, especially in end and point rows
(Luck et al., 2010a). Imprecise equipment operators can also cause
implement overlap. Equipment operators can add to double-
application of inputs by over-application at the beginning and/or
ends of implement passes (Fig. 1). Direction of the field work tracks
or implement path orientation also has an impact on overlap
(Zandonadi et al., 2011). However, there is a tradeoff between
the effect of path orientation on overlapped area and the time re-
quired to complete a field operation (i.e., machine field efficiency)
using a path that minimizes overlapped area (Zandonadi et al.,
2011).

Seed expenses in agricultural production have risen 95% in the
last decade and continue to rise, due mainly to producers planting
relatively more expensive genetically-modified seeds (USDA-ERS,
2011). Thus, farmers are looking for technologies that reduce seed
costs and enhance productivity. Automatic Section Control (ASC)
for planters is a technology that can reduce or eliminate double-
planting and therefore, reduce seed costs and improve yields
(Fulton et al., 2011; Jernigan, 2012; Darr, 2012). ASC technology
for planters provides control over planting operations by turning
off sections or rows on the planter in areas of the field that had
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Fig. 1. Illustration of double-planted area.
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been previously planted or areas that have been marked as no-
plant zones. The technology utilizes the current Global Positioning
System (GPS) location of the planter and previously planted cover-
age maps to control individual planter rows or sections of planter
rows. ASC for planters can be operated pneumatically, electrically,
or hydraulically and can be purchased separately to retrofit older
planters or can be purchased as an option on new planters (Fulton
et al., 2011). Tennessee fields are often irregularly shaped and
smaller compared to fields in the Midwest (Fig. 2). Common plant-
ing operations in Tennessee begin with one or two passes around
the field border and the rest of the interior region is covered by
parallel passes. Planting errors are evident when planting point
rows at the field margins and occur often in small, irregularly
shaped fields (Fulton et al., 2011; Shockley et al., 2012). Given
the irregular shapes and sizes of fields in Tennessee, double-plant-
ing tends to be common and thus an investment in ASC for planters
may be profitable.

Farmers considering investing in an ASC system for planters
need to first assess double-planted area in their farming operation
and the potential reductions in seeding costs and yield losses from
Fig. 2. Google earth aerial pictures of fields in Wi
reducing this area. This study provides information about the fac-
tors affecting overlap in planting operations and, therefore, the po-
tential savings from ASC on planters. The specific objectives of this
study are to: (1) determine potential savings from ASC on planters;
(2) analyze the impacts of the distribution of field types based on
double planted area, crop mix (corn, cotton, and soybeans), and
farm size on savings from ASC; and (3) evaluate the minimum per-
iod of time over which an investment in ASC on planters would
have to be financed to guarantee a positive net cash flow every
year (i.e., savings larger than debt payment). Estimated double-
planted area data collected from 52 farm fields in Middle and West
Tennessee during 2010 and 2011 were used in the analysis.
2. Literature review

Previous studies have evaluated ASC technology to reduce the
application of agricultural inputs (Batte and Ehsani, 2006; Luck
et al., 2010a,b; Shockley et al., 2012). Most of these studies were
based on agricultural sprayers rather than planters; however, the
concept is virtually the same. When an agricultural sprayer boom
overlaps a portion of a field that has already been sprayed,
over-application of sensitive crop production inputs (pesticides
and fertilizers) occurs. Over-application of inputs results in in-
creased production costs and could potentially damage the crop
and/or environment. The same principle can be applied when
planting a field where seed is the input being managed instead
of pesticides or fertilizers.

Batte and Ehsani (2006) evaluated the profitability of precision
guidance systems and ASC for liquid applicators for six hypotheti-
cal 40.57 ha size fields, each having one of three shapes (rectangu-
lar, parallelogram, or trapezoid) and with and without two
waterway obstructions. They found that fields with nonrectangular
shapes and fields with waterway obstructions increased the value
of potential material, fuel, and operator time cost savings with pre-
cision guidance and ASC technology. Applicators with larger boom
sizes (i.e., field swath widths) also increased the cost savings with
ASC technology, because of the greater potential for overlap. Batte
and Ehsani (2006) estimate that a farm size of between 486 ha and
729 ha, depending on applicator boom size, is needed to justify
investment in guidance and ASC technology. The limitations of
their analysis include their assumptions that all fields on a farm
are the same size, the distribution of the six field shapes and infield
obstructions is the same for each farm size, and the use of simpli-
fied geometric field shape and obstruction models that may under-
estimate the value of ASC technology on irregularly shaped fields.
sconsin (left) and fields in Tennessee (right).
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Luck et al. (2010a) compared total pesticide applications for
three fields using ASC with 3, 5, and 30 control sections as well
as Manual Section Control (MSC) with one control section on a
self-propelled sprayer with an approximate boom width of 25-m.
Their study indicated that for the three fields used in the study,
reductions in overlapped areas ranged from 15.2% to 17.5% for
the 30 control section configuration, 11.2% to 11.5% for the five
control section configuration, and 8% to 8.5% for the three control
section configuration when compared to MSC of the entire boom.
In a larger study of 21 irregularly-shaped and differently-sized
Kentucky farm fields that totaled 578 ha, Luck et al. (2010b) eval-
uated the reduction in overlap for an applicator with MSC versus
an applicator with ASC. They estimated that the reduction in
over-application with ASC varied from 0.6% to 20.7% across the
21 fields. On average, the over-application of inputs was reduced
from 12.4% to 6.2% with ASC. The degree of overlap was a function
of field size which varied from 3.1 ha to 101 ha and the complexity
of field boundaries and obstructions as measured by the ratio of
field perimeter (m) to total field area (m2). They also found that
the complexity of the field shape tended to increase with smaller
field sizes. ASC technology more effectively reduced overlap when
compared with MSC on smaller field sizes with more complex field
boundaries. While the two field studies contribute to our under-
standing of overlap, they did not evaluate the potential profitabil-
ity of ASC through a comparison of the input cost and yield loss
savings with the investment cost for the technology.

Previous analysis of ASC technology on planters is limited to
one study that evaluated reduction in double-planted area due to
ASC using hypothetical field sizes, shapes, and farm operation con-
ditions rather than field data. Shockley et al. (2012) evaluated prof-
itability of ASC technology for planters using four general field
boundary shape files as examples to estimate the reduction in seed
cost due to ASC. Overlapped area was estimated using the Field
Coverage Analysis Tool (FieldCAT), a software package capable of
estimating the amount of off-target application that would result
from wide machines operating in irregularly shaped fields at differ-
ent path orientations (Zandonadi and Stombaugh, 2011). Field
shape and size were key variables affecting profitability of an
investment in automatic section control for planters. They con-
cluded that relatively smaller fields (i.e., 3–4 ha as opposed to 40
and 100 ha fields) had greater potential for profitability when
implementing ASC on planters. They also noted that field shape
was less important when determining profitability of the ASC tech-
nology as field size increased. While this study provides valuable
economic information regarding ASC technology, the modeling of
overlapped area in this study was based on assumptions rather
than field data. We are not aware of published research reporting
field data for double-planted area.
Fig. 3. GPS data imported into ArcGIS showing differentiation of planter status.
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Collection of field data

During the 2010 and 2011 cropping seasons, geo-referenced
planting data was collected from 52 agricultural fields totaling
approximately 700 ha. Sample fields were provided by eight Ten-
nessee producers not using ASC systems on planters at various
locations throughout the middle and western regions of the State.
Real Time Kinematic (RTK) GPS planting data was collected using a
data acquisition system mounted on producer planting equipment
at each location. The data acquisition system consisted of a moni-
tor with a built-in GPS receiver (Trimble EZ-Guide 500 system), a
GPS antenna (Trimble AgGPS 25 antenna), an RTK bridge (Intuicom
RTK Bridge cellular modem), a netbook computer with a data log-
ging program, and various implement switches depending on the
manufacturer of the planter being used at each location. Real-time
differential corrections were provided by the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Transportation Virtual Reference Station (TDOT VRS) net-
work. The data logging program recorded a standard global
positioning fix data GGA NMEA (National Marine Electronic Asso-
ciation) string with an additional column recording planter status
(i.e., planting or not planting) along with positional data (i.e., lati-
tude and longitude) at a rate of 0.1 Hz. Coverage errors of GPS-
based equipment due to field topography were not considered
since, according to findings by Stombaugh et al. (2007), topography
has a small effect on GPS-based equipment coverage. Planting
operations were monitored without interfering with producer nor-
mal planting regimes. All fields were planted using about the same
planter width (between 11.6 and 12.2 m) and path orientation was
defined by the farmer. The most common orientation path used by
farmers was the one defining the longest pass. An implement
switch was mounted on an individual planter unit to indicate plan-
ter status. The momentary switches closed the circuit when plant-
ers were lowered (i.e., planting) or opened the circuit when
planters were raised (i.e., not planting).
3.2. Transformation of data and estimation of double planted area

Geo-referenced planting data was imported into ArcMap (Arc-
GIS v9.3, ESRI) software to transform the WGS 1984 geographic
coordinate into Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection.
The CSV files were imported into an ArcView file to allow for edit-
ing of GPS data. GPS data points were shifted in ArcGIS in order to
offset the distance between the location of the GPS antenna and
the planter unit’s seed drop tube equipped with the planting status
switch. This offset distance was determined during equipment
installation in the field. Points were shifted in ArcGIS by selecting
points based on travel direction and the measured offset distance,
and correcting the planter status attribute for each point to the
appropriate value. Data points were categorized based on planter
status with green points symbolizing that the planter was lowered
and planting, and red points symbolizing that the planter was
raised during turning or crossing no-plant zones (Fig. 3).

Once data points were categorized, a new polyline shapefile
was created to symbolize the centerline of the tractor and planter
as they traveled across the field. Centerlines were created in ArcGIS
(ArcGIS v9.3, ESRI) by overlaying planting data points with a line.



Fig. 4. Manual estimation of double-planted areas step-by-step.
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On each side of the new centerlines, planting boundaries were off-
set half the width of a single planting pass. The area between these
planting boundaries represented the planted area that occurred
within each planter pass across the field. To accurately depict the
minimum amount of double-planted area in each field, polygons
were manually drawn over all planting pass lines that overlapped
(Fig. 4). Polygons were drawn such that double-planting in end
rows would be at a minimum by drawing a perpendicular line from
where the lagging planter edge crossed the end row to where the
leading planter edge had traveled in relation to the end row
(Fig. 4).

Polygon areas were calculated using the calculate geometry fea-
ture in ArcGIS (ArcGIS v9.3, ESRI). Estimates of area in each poly-
gon (ha) were summed to obtain the total amount of minimum
double-planted area in each field. A polygon shapefile was manu-
ally drawn around the outermost planter boundary lines to repre-
sent the area planted boundary. This boundary area was used to
calculate total planted area (ha) and perimeter of area planted
(m) for each field. Area planted perimeter (m) was divided by the
planted area (m2) to estimate perimeter-to-area (P/A) ratio (m�1).
Perimeter-to-area ration was used to determine differences in field
shape (Luck et al., 2010b). Total double-planted area was divided
by the planted area for each field, resulting in a calculated percent-
age of minimum double-planted area. Although double-planted
area is a function of planter width, this factor is not taken into
consideration in this analysis given that about the same planter
width (11.6–12.2 m) was used in all fields considered in this study.
The summary of planted area, double-planted area, percentage of
double-planted area, and perimeter-to-area ratio for each field
using the manual procedure are presented in Table 1.

In this study, estimates of percentage of double-planted area
using the aforementioned manual procedure were compared to
estimates of percentage of double-planted area produced using
FieldCAT (Zandonadi et al., 2011) on a subsample of 25 fields.
The computational method for estimating off-target application
areas used in FieldCAT only focuses on overlap produced by
swaths crossing headlands at non-right angles. The classification
process used by FieldCAT to estimate overlapped area is similar
to the one developed in this study. FieldCAT constructs a series
of parallel lines at a particular orientation, separated by machine
or section width. Then lines orthogonal to the parallel lines are
drawn. The intersection of two consecutive orthogonal lines with
the parallel lines defining machine or section width forms a rect-
angle that defines overlap areas, areas where application of inputs
was wasted, or areas with single application (Zandonadi et al.,
2011). Fields that consisted of multiple non-connecting polygons
were separated into multiple individual fields in order to use
FieldCAT (Zandonadi et al., 2011), resulting in a total of 27 fields.
FieldCAT parameters were adjusted to simulate the same planter
width and path orientation used by the farmers in this study. A



Table 1
Summary of sample field characteristics.

Field Planted
area
(ha)

Double
planted
area (ha)

Percent
double
planted
area

Perimeter
to area ratio
(P/A)

1 26.91 0.04 0.15 0.01
2 42.74 0.04 0.09 0.01
3 32.34 0.04 0.13 0.01
4 31.36 0.08 0.26 0.01
5 28.9 0.08 0.28 0.01
6 6.35 0.04 0.64 0.02
7 42.86 0.2 0.47 0.01
8 8.86 0.04 0.46 0.01
9 28.09 0.16 0.58 0.01
10 35.94 0.28 0.79 0.01
11 7.37 0.08 1.1 0.02
12 3.32 0.04 1.22 0.03
13 13.92 0.16 1.16 0.02
14 16.39 0.24 1.48 0.01
15 9.19 0.16 1.76 0.02
16 10.68 0.2 1.89 0.01
17 12.91 0.28 2.19 0.01
18 9.11 0.2 2.22 0.01
19 11.25 0.24 2.16 0.01
20 8.26 0.2 2.45 0.01
21 15.22 0.36 2.39 0.01
22 9.63 0.24 2.52 0.01
23 12.95 0.32 2.5 0.01
24 13.07 0.32 2.48 0.01
25 12.26 0.36 2.97 0.01
26 23.8 0.73 3.06 0.02
27 6.64 0.2 3.05 0.02
28 8.13 0.24 2.99 0.02
29 12.99 0.4 3.12 0.02
30 9.51 0.32 3.4 0.02
31 10.52 0.36 3.46 0.01
32 6.6 0.24 3.68 0.02
33 18.17 0.77 4.23 0.02
34 9.47 0.4 4.27 0.02
35 3.76 0.16 4.3 0.02
36 3.4 0.16 4.76 0.04
37 2.67 0.12 4.55 0.04
38 6.43 0.45 6.92 0.03
39 17.12 1.42 8.27 0.01
40 13.07 1.13 8.67 0.02
41 17.2 1.5 8.71 0.02
42 9.75 0.89 9.13 0.02
43 1.66 0.16 9.76 0.04
44 3.68 0.32 8.79 0.03
45 10.89 1.01 9.29 0.03
46 8.3 0.85 10.24 0.02
47 0.77 0.08 10.53 0.05
48 12.95 1.46 11.25 0.03
49 14.69 1.94 13.22 0.03
50 7.61 1.05 13.83 0.03
51 1.42 0.2 14.29 0.04
52 6.76 1.05 15.57 0.04
Average 13.42 0.42 4.57 0.02
Standard deviation 10.10 0.45 4.24 0.01
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spearman’s rank order correlation coefficient was calculated for
the two samples to evaluate the relationship between estimates
from the manual method and those from FieldCAT (Zandonadi
et al., 2011). In addition, histograms of estimated percentage of
double-planted area were constructed for both methods and the
differences in percentage double-planted area were evaluated
using the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test (Wilcoxon,
1945).
3.3. Classification of fields based on percentage of double planted area

Characteristics of the 52 fields used in this study were calcu-
lated using ArcGIS. The data on double-planted area from the 52
fields were used to classify fields into three planting overlap
categories: (1) low double-planted area fields (<2% of total
planted area); (2) moderate double-planted area fields (2–5%
of total planted area); and (3) high double-planted area fields
(>5% of total planted area). The thresholds for each field cate-
gory were determined such that the distribution of percentage
of double-planted area and the distribution of other field geom-
etry factors (i.e., field area and perimeter-to-area ratio) for the
fields included in each category were statistically significantly
different from the distribution of these same variables for the
other categories. Differences in percentage of double-planted
area, planted area, and P/A ratio for each category were evalu-
ated using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test (Wilcoxon, 1945). Average
percentage of double-planted area for each category was esti-
mated and used in the economic analysis to estimate savings
associated with the reduction of double-planted area using
ASC for planters.

3.4. Analytical framework for estimating savings from automatic
section control on planters

Total savings from ASC technology on planters were determined
using reduced cost due to seed savings and revenue gains from de-
creased yield losses associated with double-planted areas (Shock-
ley et al., 2012; Jernigan, 2012).

A marginal approach that utilizes a partial budgeting technique
(Kay and Edwards, 1999, pp. 181–190) was used to ascertain
change in costs and revenues associated with the reduction or
elimination of planter overlap due to the use of an ASC system
on planters and therefore the potential savings associated with this
technology. The following equation was developed to evaluate the
change in costs and revenues associated with the reduction or
elimination of double-planted area:

DREVj ¼ ajðpjDyj þ DscjÞ
X3

k¼1

xklk; ð1Þ

where DREVj is the change in net revenue (US $ ha�1) for crop j
(j = cotton, corn, or soybean), aj is planted area (ha) in crop j, xk is
percentage (0 6xk 6 1) of fields in double-planted area category
k (k = 1 (low), 2 (moderate), and 3 (high)), lk is percentage (0 6 lk -
6 1) of double-planted area for planting overlap category k, pj is the
price for each j crop ($ kg�1), Dyj is yield gain (kg ha�1) due to the
reduction in double-planted area, and Dscj is the reduction in seed
cost ($ ha�1) due to reduction in planting overlap.

Using Eq. (1), estimated savings from the reduction in double-
planted area due to the use of ASC was evaluated for three crop
mix scenarios: (1) cotton, (2) cotton and corn, and (3) corn and soy-
beans. For scenarios where the same planter was used to sow more
than one crop, total savings were estimated as the sum of esti-
mated savings due to the use of ASC for each crop. It was assumed
that the same 12-row planter (11.6 m wide) was used for all plant-
ing operations. We assumed a planter row-spacing of 97-cm for the
‘‘cotton’’, and ‘‘cotton and corn’’ scenarios, and a 76-cm row-spac-
ing for the ‘‘corn and soybeans’’ scenario. In addition, it was as-
sumed that seed planted is doubled in overlapped areas.

Yield losses associated with double-planting were assumed to
be 5% for cotton, and corn (Jernigan, 2012), and 0% for soybeans.
Cotton is a unique crop that has compensating ability to produce
the same number of bolls per unit area regardless of planting den-
sity (Halfmann, 2005). In other words, cotton plants growing under
high density stress, such as those growing in double-planted areas,
will produce less lint per plant in order to compensate for extra
plants nearby. However, due to the fact that plant populations
are doubled in these areas, total yields have been shown to be
equivalent to plants growing at half the population density. In the-
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ory, this would not be an issue if all bolls in these areas could be
efficiently harvested with a mechanical picker. However, in prac-
tice, pickers must be operated in line with planted rows whereas
double-planted areas have crossing rows. Due to the effective har-
vest width of individual picker chutes, some cotton plants in these
crossing rows will be missed and possibly tracked over during end
row harvesting, resulting in a downed crop unavailable for harvest.
In contrast, increased seeding rates in corn can increase yield to a
point of diminishing returns when yields start to diminish due to
plant competition for nutrients and sunlight (Hashemi et al.,
2005). Similar to cotton, if all corn ears in double-planted areas
could be effectively harvested, yield reductions due to physiologi-
cal limitations of corn plants would not be a factor. However, due
to harvesting methodology constraints of combine corn headers,
corn must be harvested in line with planted rows. This results in
the same situation described in the above discussion of a downed,
unharvested cotton crop in double-planted areas. There was no
evidence supporting the hypothesis that double-planting has an
impact on soybean yields.

Changes in net returns associated with double-planting esti-
mated from Eq. (1) are assumed to be equivalent to savings from
the adoption of an ASC system for planters. Yields, costs and prices
from the 2012 University of Tennessee Crop Budgets (University of
Tennessee, Agricultural and Resource Economics, 2012) were used
to estimate savings from the use of ASC on planters in a farming
operation.

3.5. Investment analysis in ASC using a cash flow budget

A new capital investment, such as the purchase of ASC for plant-
ers, may have a large impact in cash flows, especially if additional
resources are borrowed to finance the purchase (Kay and Edwards,
1999, pp. 232). Borrowed capital involves principal and interest
payments, which entails new cash outflows. We will evaluate the
initial capital investment in ASC and its effects on cash flows over
a period of time using a cash flow budget. Given the relatively short
period of time farmers generally retain planters before trading
them in (personal communication, Timothy Campbell, County
Director, Dyer County, University of Tennessee), information about
the time required to pay back an investment in ASC on planters
may be important. We assumed that cash inflows are associated
with savings from ASC on planters and cash outflows are associ-
ated with debt payments. We only considered the scenario where
cash inflows are higher than cash outflows or net cash flows are
positive each year. Having positive net cash flows may be relevant
for loans that must be paid off in a relatively short period of time.
Using this information we evaluated the minimum period of time
over which an investment in ASC on planters would have to be fi-
nanced to guarantee a positive net cash flow every year. Although a
farming operation may be able to afford negative net cash flows for
the first few years given that these losses may be able to be cov-
ered by other parts of the farming business generating enough ex-
cess cash, we wanted to follow the logic of a partial analysis that
only looks at the part of the farming business associated with the
investment in an ASC technology on planters.

3.5.1. Cost of ASC on planters
The installation of ASC on an existing planter requires retrofit-

ting the planter with a display or virtual terminal, a GPS/GNSS re-
ceiver, controller and software capable of controlling section or
rows of the planter, row clutches, and the payment of a section
control activation fee. The total cost of these components was esti-
mated as $16,464 based on information collected from dealerships
in the west Tennessee area from different manufacturers. Cost
information for each component was averaged out to obtain an
average cost of all the components associated with the ASC system
for planters. Some of the components of this technology are also
necessary for other technologies (e.g., auto-steer, ASC on sprayers);
only row clutches, controller, and software capable of controlling
section or rows of the planter are specifically use by the ASC on
planters system. Although, benefits associated with other systems
using some of the components may help to pay this investment, it
is assumed that all costs are related to ASC on planters to give a
conservative estimate of the minimum payback period. It was as-
sumed that the $16,464 investment was financed through a loan
at 6% annual interest rate to be paid over a fixed number of years
with equal annual principal payments plus interest (Kay and Ed-
wards, 1999, pp. 322–323). We assumed savings from ASC on
planters to be constant over time, and seed cost increasing annu-
ally at an assumed inflation rate of 3%.

3.5.2. Investment scenarios
Investment scenarios were evaluated using different crop com-

binations, farm sizes, and distribution of field types based on per-
centage of double-planted area. For the ‘‘corn and soybean’’ and the
‘‘corn and cotton’’ combinations, acreages were split evenly be-
tween the two crops. For example, if the farm size was 400 ha,
200 ha were assumed to be planted in corn and 200 ha were as-
sumed to be planted in soybeans using the same planter. For each
of these crop scenarios, several farm size and distribution of field
types based on percentage of double-planted area combinations
were examined. Farm sizes of 400, 600, and 800 ha were evaluated
to determine if the ability to spread the investment on ASC for
planters over a larger number of acres would significantly affect
the minimum number of years to pay back the investment with
positive net cash flows every year. For each farm size, three distri-
butions of double-planted cost fields were also evaluated. As previ-
ously described, fields were designated as either low, moderate, or
high double-planted area fields based on the percentage of the field
that was double-planted. The distributions of fields evaluated in
this analysis were: (i) the majority of fields are low double-planted
fields (i.e., 60% in low, 25% in moderate, and 15% in high double-
planted area fields, 60% – 25% – 15%); (ii) low, moderate, and high
double-planted fields are evenly distributed (i.e., 30% in low, 40% in
moderate, and 30% in high double-planted area fields, 30%-40%-
30%); and (iii) the majority of fields are high-double planted fields
(i.e., 15% in low, 25% in moderate, and 60% high double planted
area fields, 15% – 25% – 60%). The third scenario was developed
after presenting the analysis to extension agents and some produc-
ers in West Tennessee and asking them the distribution of fields
that best represented a row crop farm in the region. Based on this
scenario, two additional scenarios were created for comparison.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Comparison of double planted area estimation using FieldCAT

The comparison of estimated overlapped area from the manual
procedure and FieldCAT is reported in Table 2. Fields range in size
from 1 to 31 ha in the 27 field sample (25 fields with two fields
subdivided to facilitate estimation with FieldCAT). Estimated dou-
ble-planted area averaged 6.1% and 6.5% of total planted area for
the manual procedure and FieldCAT, respectively. Differences in
estimated percentage of double planted area ranged from 0.4 to
6.9 percentage points. Discrepancies in estimated percentage of
double-planted area may be explained by the fact that farmer devi-
ations from the desired path on headlands, through curves, and
near end rows was captured by the manual method while FiledCAT
did not take these lateral deviations into consideration (Zandonadi
et al., 2011). Additionally, in some of the data collected unexpected
maneuvers in planting operations that caused additional over-
lapped area were captured with the manual procedure while Field-



Table 2
FieldCAT percentage of double-planted area estimation.

Field Area
(ha)

Percent
double-
planted
area
(PDA)

FieldCAT
percent double-
planted area
(PDAFieldCAT)

Difference
(PDA –
PDAFieldCAT)

44 3.68 8.79 8.42 0.37
41 17.2 8.71 8.26 0.45
28 8.13 2.99 3.57 �0.58
17 12.91 2.19 2.87 �0.68
31 10.52 3.46 4.18 �0.72
19 11.25 2.16 2.93 �0.77
4 31.36 0.26 1.05 �0.79
48 12.95 11.25 12.12 �0.87
45 10.89 9.29 10.38 �1.09
46 8.3 10.24 8.92 1.32
42 9.75 9.13 7.79 1.34
27 6.64 3.05 4.52 �1.47
29 12.99 3.12 4.7 �1.58
22 9.63 2.52 4.15 �1.63
24 13.07 2.48 4.21 �1.73
16 10.68 1.89 3.84 �1.95
52 6.76 15.57 13.61 1.96
39a 15.41 7.7 5.71 1.99
35 3.76 4.3 6.38 �2.08
33b 12.86 1.39 3.73 �2.34
39b 1.69 12.91 10.03 2.88
33a 5.32 11.36 8.46 2.9
13 13.92 1.16 4.6 �3.44
40 13.07 8.67 4.48 4.19
21 15.22 2.39 8.54 �6.15
51 1.42 14.29 7.77 6.52
26 23.8 3.06 9.96 �6.9
Average 11.23 6.09 6.49 �0.40
Standard deviation 6.38 4.53 3.14 2.84
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CAT did not capture these areas (Zandonadi et al., 2011). Finally,
finding the exact angle defining the path orientation used by the
farmer in each field was sometimes difficult in FieldCAT. Changes
in one or two degrees of path orientation caused changes in esti-
mated double-planted area of 2% or more using FieldCAT.

The degree of correlation between the estimates of double-
planted area for the two methods was 0.78 and was statistically sig-
nificant at the 1% level. The null hypothesis for the Wilcoxon rank-
sum test (Wilcoxon, 1945) was that the distribution of double-
planted areas estimated using the manual procedure and FieldCAT
were the same. Rejection of the null hypothesis implies that dou-
ble-planted area estimated by one of the methods is systematically
higher (lower) when compared to the alternative method. Results
from this test (p-value = 0.28) suggest that double-planted area
from the two methods do not systematically differ from each other.
Although the manual method used in this study is not time efficient
it can be replicated to estimate percentage of double planted area in
other fields. FieldCAT is a practical and time efficient method for
quantifying off-target input application areas in agricultural fields.
Nonetheless, the manual method use in this study seems to better
represent planting operations used by farmers in this study.

4.2. Descriptive statistics for low, moderate, and high double planted
area fields

Average double-planted area for the low, moderate and high
double-planted area fields were 0.8%, 3.2% and 10.5% of total
planted area, respectively. Standard deviations for these estimates
were 0.6%, 0.8%, and 2.5% for low, moderate, and high double-
planted area fields, respectively. In general, variability in the per-
centage of double-planted area for all categories was low, but it
seems to be higher for those fields in the high double-planted area
category. Average field sizes were 22, 10, and 9 ha with standard
deviations of 13, 5, and 5.5 ha for the low, moderate, and high
double-planted area fields, respectively. Finally, average P/A ratio
was 0.01, 0.02, and 0.03 m�1 for low, moderate, and high double-
planted area fields, respectively. Comparing P/A ratios among field
categories helped to identify shape characteristics associated with
different levels of double-planted areas. For example, Fig. 5 shows
overplanted areas in two fields of similar size but different double-
planted area categories: one in the low double-planted category,
and one in the high double-planted category. Double-planted area
was 1.2% and 9% of total field area for the low-double planted and
high-double planted fields in Fig. 5, respectively. The field in the
low double planted field category had a lower P/A ratio (0.016)
than the field in high double-planted area category (0.022). This
example illustrated the increase in planting overlap as the irregu-
larity of the field shape increased.

The null hypothesis for the Wilcoxon rank-sum test (Wilcoxon,
1945) was that the double-planted area, field size, and P/A ratio for
all field type categories have the same distribution. Rejection of the
null hypothesis when comparing two field type categories (e.g.,
low double planted and high double planted area categories) im-
plied that values for each characteristic evaluated for one category
are systematically higher (lower) when compared to values for the
alternative category for the same characteristic. Double-planted
area, field size, and P/A ratio were systematically higher for the
high and moderate double-planted area fields compare to the
low double-planted area fields (i.e., p-values <1%). Double-planted
area and the P/A ratio were systematically higher for the high dou-
ble-planted area fields than for the moderate double-planted
fields. There was no evidence of differences in field size between
the high and moderate double-planted area fields (p-value = 0.45).
These results suggest that larger and more rectangular shape fields
in general had lower double-planted area when compared to smal-
ler and more irregularly shape fields, as shown in previous studies
(Luck et al., 2010b; Shockley et al., 2012).

4.3. Savings from ASC on planters

Table 3 presents the average and standard deviation of savings
(reduced seed costs and yield gains) from ASC on planters based on
field type. Potential savings for corn and cotton fields were about
$3 ha�1 for low, $11 ha�1 for moderate, and between $36 ha�1

and $38 ha�1 for high double-planted fields. For soybeans, poten-
tial savings from ASC on planters were lower for all types of fields
compared to cotton and corn. The cost of seed for soybeans
($143 ha�1) was lower than the seed costs for corn ($237 ha�1)
and cotton ($274 ha�1) (University of Tennessee, Agricultural and
Resource Economics, 2012). In addition, the potential yield gain
associated with the reduction of double-planted area was assumed
to be zero for soybeans since there was no information to support
plant competition or reduction in harvest efficiency due to over-
lapped planted area for this crop. Variability in savings measured
by the standard deviation appeared to be higher for fields in the
high double-planted area category.

Savings from ASC on planters also vary by percentage of fields in
each field type category. Table 4 presents average savings ($ ha�1)
and their standard deviation due to reduction in double-planted
area for various field type distributions. The results suggest that
the distribution of type of fields on the farm affects potential sav-
ings from ASC on planters. As the percentage of fields on the farm
in the high double-planted area category increased savings from
ASC also increased as well as savings variability measured by the
standard deviation.

4.4. Analysis of investment scenarios using cash flow budgets

Table 5 shows an example of a cash flow analysis with an
investment on ASC on planters for a 600 ha cotton farm with 15%



Fig. 5. Utilizing a 12-row planter, the 17 ha high-double planted field (left) requires 69 passes (total double planted area is 1.5 ha or 9%, and P/A ratio is 0.022) while the 14 ha
low-double planted field (right) requires 34 passes (total double planted area is 0.16 ha or 1.2%, and P/A ratio is 0.016).

Table 3
Savings from ASC adoption based on field type by crop.

Field type Average savings from ASC adoption (USD/ha)a

Cotton Corn Soybeans

Low double-planted 2.9 2.7 1.2
(2.1) (2.0) (0.8)

Moderate double-planted 11.6 10.9 4.7
(2.9) (2.8) (1.2)

High double-planted 38.1 35.6 15.1
(9.1) (8.5) (3.6)

a Standard deviations are in parenthesis.

Table 4
Savings from ASC adoption on planters based on distribution of field types.

Field type Average savings from ASC adoption (USD/ha)a

Cotton Corn Soybeans

60% – 25% – 15% 10.4 9.7 4.1
(2.0) (1.9) (0.8)

30% – 40% – 30% 16.9 15.8 6.7
(3.0) (2.9) (1.4)

15% – 25% – 60% 26.2 24.4 10.3
(5.5) (5.2) (2.1)

a Standard deviations are in parenthesis.

Table 5
Cash flow analysis for an ASC system on planters investment for a 600 has cotton farm
with a field type distribution of 60% – 25% – 15%.

Year Cash inflow savings ASC
planter

Cash outflow debt
payment

Net cash
flow

1 $6211 $5103.7 $1107.0
2 $6379 $4856.7 $1522.4
3 $6554 $4609.8 $1944.0
4 $6735 $4362.8 $2371.8

Table 6
Annual savings from ASC on planters and minimum number of years to pay back
investment with yearly cash inflows larger than cash outflows by farm size and
distribution of field types for cotton.

Farm size (ha) Distribution of double-planted fields
(Low – moderate – high)

60% – 25% – 15% 30% – 40% – 30% 15% – 25% – 60%

Annual savings/(years to pay back investment)
400 $4138 $6768 $10,464

(6) (3) (2)
600 $6211 $10,159 $15,706

(4) (2) (2)
800 $8279 $13,543 $20,938

(3) (2) (1)

Table 7
Annual savings from ASC on planters and minimum number of years to pay back
investment with yearly cash inflows larger than cash outflows by farm size and
distribution of field types for corn and soybean combination.

Farm size (ha) Distribution of double-planted fields
(Low – moderate – high)

60% – 25% – 15% 30% – 40% – 30% 15% – 25% – 60%

Annual savings/(years to pay back investment)
400 $2746 $4491 $6943

(10) (5) (3)
600 $4118 $6737 $10,415

(6) (3) (2)
800 $5491 $8982 $13,887

(4) (3) (2)
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of fields in the high double-planted category, 25% in the moderate
double-planted category, and 60% in the low double-planted cate-
gory. This analysis shows $6211 in annual savings or cash inflows
from this investment with incremental increases of 3% every year
due to increasing seed cost after the first year. Cash outflows in-
clude payments for a $16,464 loan financed at a 6% annual interest
rate paid over a fixed number of years with equal annual principal
payments plus interest. According to this analysis for a farm oper-
ation with the characteristics described above, it will take a mini-
mum of 4 years to pay back the investment and still maintain
positive net cash flows every year. Any other scenario considering
less than 4 years will result in negative net cash flows, at least for
the first year.

The scenarios presented in Tables 6–8 suggest that farm size af-
fected the minimum number of years to pay back an investment in
an ASC system for planters with positive net cash flows every year.
As farm size increased, savings from ASC on planters increased and
the number of years to pay back the investment with positive net
cash flows every year generally decreased, regardless of the distri-
bution of field types and crop. Therefore, farmers with larger farm
sizes should generally expect to pay back their investment in ASC
faster than those farming a smaller area. In addition to farm size,
the distribution of low, moderate, and high double-planted area
fields also influence savings from ASC on planters and the mini-
mum number of years to pay back the investment such that net
cash flows are positive every year. Results suggest that as crop area
in the high (low) double-planted area category increased the po-
tential savings from the use of ASC on planters also increased (de-
creased) regardless of farm size and crop. Furthermore, the number
of years to pay back the investment decreased as crop area in the
high double-planted area category increased. Hence, farmers with
more fields in the high double-planted area category that had



Table 8
Annual savings from ASC on planters and minimum number of years to pay back
investment with yearly cash inflows larger than cash outflows by farm size and
distribution of field types for corn and cotton combination.

Farm size (ha) Distribution of double-planted fields
(Low – moderate – high)

60% – 25% – 15% 30% – 40% – 30% 15% – 25% – 60%

Annual savings/(years to pay back investment)
400 $3999 $6542 $10,114

(6) (3) (2)
600 $5999 $9813 $15,171

(4) (2) (2)
800 $7999 $13,083 $20,227

(3) (2) (1)
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smaller and more irregularly shaped fields should generally expect
to pay back their investment in ASC faster. It is clear from the re-
sults of this analysis that both farm size and distribution of field
types affect farmer decisions to invest in ASC for planters. How-
ever, it is difficult to say whether farm size had a larger impact
than field type distribution on the minimum number of years to
pay back an investment in ASC on planters having positive net cash
flows every year.

Results from this analysis can be used to identify differences be-
tween all crop combination scenarios. The ‘‘cotton’’ and ‘‘corn and
cotton’’ scenarios required the same number of years to pay back
the investment with positive net cash flows for all the farm size
and distribution of double-planted field types scenarios evaluated
in this analysis. However, savings associated with reduced double-
planted area in the ‘‘cotton’’ scenario were slightly higher in all
cases as a result of higher cost of seed compared to corn and
soybeans.

In addition, the ‘‘corn and soybean’’ scenario had lower savings
and a higher number of years to pay back the investment with po-
sitive net cash flows when compared to the ‘‘cotton’’ and the ‘‘cot-
ton and corn’’ scenarios. Again differences can be attributed to the
lower cost of seed for corn and soybeans when compared to cotton,
but also to the assumption that there were no yield gains associ-
ated with reduced plant overlapped area for soybeans.
5. Conclusions

This study evaluated the potential savings associated with an
Automatic Section Control (ASC) system on planters. The direct
benefits associated with this technology are reductions in total
seed planted and yield losses associated with double planted areas.
These benefits translate into financial benefits as seed cost is re-
duced and revenue is improved due to the reduction of double-
planted area.

Data from 52 fields was collected in the western and middle re-
gions of Tennessee. Double-planted area was estimated using a
manual method proposed in this study. Double-planted area esti-
mated with the manual method was compared to double-planted
area estimated using FieldCAT for 25 of the 52 fields. Although,
no systematical differences were found between the two methods,
it seemed that the manual method better capture farmer devia-
tions from the desired path on headlands, through curves, and near
end rows, as well as additional overlap areas caused by unexpected
maneuvers in planting operations when compared to FiledCAT.
Nonetheless, FieldCAT was more practical and time efficient for
estimating overlapped area.

Estimated double-planted area ranged from 0.1% to 15.5% of to-
tal planted area depending on field shape and size. Fields were
classified based on double-planted area as a proportion of total
planted area into low, moderate, and high double-planted area
fields. Fields in the high double-planted area category had smaller
fields with more irregular shapes than the other categories. Poten-
tial savings associated with an investment in ASC for planters were
found to vary by farm size and distribution of field types in a farm-
ing operation. Potential savings associated with ASC for planters
ranged from $10 ha�1 to $26 ha�1 depending on field type
distribution.

The minimum number of years that guaranteed savings or cash
inflows obtained from an investment in an ASC for planters were
greater than outflows or loan payments was also evaluated in the
study. As farm size increased, potential saving from an investment
in ASC increased and the minimum number of years that guaran-
teed positive net cash flows every year decreased. In addition, field
type distribution may be a factor to consider when making an
investment decision on ASC on planters. As crop area in the high-
double planted area category increased, savings from ASC in-
creased, and the minimum number of years to pay back this invest-
ment with positive net cash flows every year decreased.

Previous studies evaluating benefits of ASC technology either
focused on a single field or assumed the same type of fields for
the whole farm operation. This study adds distribution of types
of field based on field size, field shape, and overlapped area as a
variable to take into consideration when evaluating the adoption
of ASC technology on planters.

Results from this study are being used to develop a decision aid
tool that allows farmers to estimate the potential savings and
number of years it would take an investment in ASC for planters
to return its original cost through the annual net cash revenue it
generates (i.e., savings). By setting some basic parameters such
as distribution of fields in the different field type categories, farm
size, planted crop, seed cost, yield and prices, a farmer could eval-
uate the potential savings from this technology. The decision aid
tool was tested with farmers who attended a field day hosted by
University of Tennessee in 2012 (2012 Milan Non-Till field day).
Farmers considered the tool easy to use, and the results useful
when making decision about adoption of ASC on planters. In partic-
ular, farmers found the characterization of the distribution of dou-
ble-planted fields by field shape and size useful in making decision
to invest in ASC for planters.
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